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* 

ON Thursday hst* the 18th In
stant, being the Empreis of Rus
sia's Birth Day, his Excellency 

Baron Korff, the Ruffian Ambasiador, gave 
a splendid Dinner on that Occasion, at 
tvhich were present most of the Sena
tors, several of tKe great Officers of the 
Crown, and all the foreign Ministers. 

Copenhagen*. Jfan* 3, iV. S+ Yesterday 
the King Qf Penmark appeared in the 
Circle, and dined in Publick* as usual, 
for the, first Time since his Indisposi
tion* which indeed: was short, but so 
violent while it lasted, as to occafion a 
general Alarm and Uneasiness. 

Hambourg^ Jan. 6. Letters from Mar
seilles of the 18 th of December mention, 
that Part of the Spanish TroOps, without 
any Specification of their lumbers, were 
then embarking off ftom thence, but 
that their Destination yras not known. 

Hambourgy Jan. 10, N. S. Captain 
Rowzier, in bis Britannick Majesty's 
Sloop the Swallow, who convoyed into 
this River the Trade frQm Hull, and 
was detained here upwards of four Weeks 
by contrary Winds* put to Sea last Fri
day on his Return tot England. 

* Shi Stfiety fir tie Propagation tf the Gospel 
in Foreign Parts% being resolved to Leafi out 
their two Eftatest called. Confits^ in tht island 
tf B4rfyd& 5: and being p$*fe&bf free of all 
Engagements, and other Treaties relating to the 

I Price Two-ptnce, j 

fame, have direBed Copies ofthe Particulars tif 
thefaid Estates* to be left at Lloyfs Coffee-bouse 
in Lombard-street. Jnd all Gentlemen inclined 
to treat for the fame, are defired to leave thei* 
Proposals in Writing at the said Coffee-houj% 
sealed up, and directed ta Dr. Bearcrost, $e* 
cretary of the- said Society: Jnd a Committee te 
appointed ttt receive^ and open the same9 whp 
are not to communicate the feveral Persons Bid^ 
dings to any one whatsoever* 

Whitehall* December it, 174^ 
/ / having been, reprefinted to his Majesty That en 

tbe Twentieth Day of November last, a Fire broke out 
in tbe Thatch on tbe Top of tbe House of William 
Fowler, eft Bampton in the County of Oxford, where
by the fame was entirely consumed, as also a large Rick 
of Beans ; and there being great Reason ta fufpt89 
that the said House was wilfully and maliciously set 
on Fire, several Fires having happened within 4 few 
fears past, in the said Town. His Majesty% for thei 
better Discovery, and bringing to Justice the Person 
or Persons, concerned in the said Crime, is pleased ift 
promise his most gracious Pardon to any one of them, 
nvho shall discover his, her, or their Accomplice or At* 
complices therein, fi as he, she, or they may be appre^ 
bended and conviBed thereof 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 
And as a farther Encouragement, the Right Ho* 

nourable tbe Earl of Coventry doth hertby promise a. 
Reward of Twenty Pounds go anj Person making fuch 
Discovery as afire/aid, to be paid by Samuel Childs Esqi 
and Comp toy, on she Conviaion of any of thefaid Of' 
fenders. 

William BackweD, for SOT. Quid, ?sqi Setfan4 Coi 

London, December 4, 1746* 
General Post-Office. 

Whereas Vincent Matthews, alias John Sairary, 
aliar William Morris, Efp alias Thompson, * 
charged voitk the Robbery of his Majefifs West M*d 
upon thr Stb of February 1 ?p* && is defcriM *9 he 

I 



,*lean Han, ahut stve Foot seven Inches iigb, nvitb 
a thin long Visage, of afresh Complexion, somewhat 
freckled about the Temples, and somewhat pitted with 
tbe Small-Fox, and with a longi/h Nose, mth a Ri
sing in tbe Middle of it. He is farther defiribed to be 
somewhat round-shoulder d, with a sender hollow 
Back, with thin Legs and thick Ankle Bones, and is 
faid to be of a mean Capacity, and writes a very bad 
Hand, and spells very ill; be it about Thirty-five 
Tears of Age, and it said to bave a small wbite Hand, 
to be stow of Speech, and of an effeminate Foice, and 
to stammer a littte when he speaks. He was formerly 
a Hackney-Coachman, belonging to tbe White Hart 
Tard, ana afterwards kept the Wbite Hart Inn in 
Brook's Markets which he quitted about four Tears ago j 
after tbat be lived in Theobalds-Row, and pretended 
h be a Dealer in Meal, but, as is said, rode in a 
(rang of Smuglers, and stnce tbat he fame Time lived at 
Bedford*, and lastly be lived as a Perfon of Figure and 
Fortune in and mar the City of Tork, and particularly 
at two Houfes^oor Places called Acomb and Middle-
thorp, where he went by tbe Name and Title of Wil 
ii^iti Mortis, Ejq. 

This is therefore to give Notice, That whatever 
Perfon or Persons shall, now, dr at any Time hereafter, 

-apprehend thefaid Vincent Matthews, alias John Sas. 
iarjr, alias William Morris, Eff, alias Thompson,/** 
that he he brought to Justice, will be intitled to a Re 
ward of Two Hundred Pounds on the Conviftion of 
thefaid Vincent Matthews/ar the said Offence, oven 
ttnd above what is allowed by AS of ParUament for 
tbe apprehending rf Highwaymen. The'fami Reward 
and Encouragement is offered to any Perfin or Persons 
who maj havt been an Accomplice or Accomplices in 
thefaid Robbery, wbo will moreover be intitled to his 
Majestfs most gracious Pardon. t j 

By Command of tbe Post Master-General, 
George Shelvocke, Secretary. 

Navy-Office, Jan. tj, 1746. 
she principal Officers and Commissoners of His Ma

jesty's Navy hereby give Notice, That there is in the 
Sands ofthe Treasurer of the Navy, Money to pay the 
Interest due on the $ 1st of December last, pn Navy and 
Transport Bills, registered betiveen the First ef Oilober 
1745, ^nd the Thirtieth of June 1746, that all Per
sons poffeffed of fucb Bills, tnay at any Time carry them 
to the Treasurers Office in Broad-street, and receive the 
Interest due tbereon, and b#ve the fame Wrote off upon 
tbe Bills. 

Victualling-Office, Jan. 12, 1746, 
The Commiffioners for ViBualling His Majestfs Na-^, 

vj, give Notice, That there is in the Hands of ibe 
Treafurfr of the Navy, Money to pay tbe Interest* due 
At Vidualling Mis register d hetween tbe Fij-st of 
OSober 1745, and Thirtieth of June 1746, that 
all Persons poffeffed of fuch Bills, may at any Time 
tarry them to tbe Treasurers Office in Broad-street, 
end receive the Interest due tbtreon, and have tbe 

fame wrote off upon tbe Bills, 

V 
V 

Christ Hospital, London, Jan. 10, 1746, 
Whereas Mrs, Frances West, Widow of Mr. John 

Wtst, late of London, Scrivener, deceased, did by her 
last WiU and Testament, give and bequeath te tbe Go-

( vermts pf Christ Hospital, lo*doH, * Certain Sum of 
Money, stnce invested in tbe pubhck Funds or Stocks, 

for. the raifing of an annual Sum of Money, for tht 
Payment of Annuities or Perfions to poor Men and Wo* 
men, Fifty TeaKs of Age ca tbe least, giving from Tina 
to Time withiu the City ofLondon or Liberties thereof % 
and hath directed, that such poor Men and Women as 
are related by Consanguinity to her the said Frances 
West, or to her said Husband John West, shall have 
the Preference to such her Annuities or Pensions* -The 
said Governors of Christ Hospital do therefore? bereby 
give Notice, that if any fucb Men or Women, quali
fied as aforesaid, voho fiail stand in Need, or drfire 
the Bencfitof the before-mentioned Charity, do, in Forty 
Datffrom the Day of tbe Date hereof, apply themselves 
to the Governors of thefaid Hospital, at the Compting 
House there, and make out tbeir Relation to the fata 

Mrs, Frances West, or her Husband, they may have 
tbe Benefit of the said Charity, otherwise they willbe 
excluded the fame. 

Jolin Yeo, Clerk. 

Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Company 
of-His Majestfs Sbip the Dover, that they may re* 
ceive their refpedive Shares of the Prize Bon Aims 
Louis, taken by the said Ship, and His Majefifs Ship 
the Fox, at Mr. Hen/haw's Office on Tower-hill, ott 
Wednesday tbe x^th Instant} and the Shares of such 
tbat are npt tbem demanded, voill be paid at tha fame 
Place on the first Tuesday oftyery Montb fir Three 
Tears often 

-Advertisements. 

This. Day if -Published, 

In Four Volumes in" Octavo, 
( Price hound 2 0 s. ) 

TH E W D k £ S of the late Right Reverend 
and Learned Dr. Francis Hare, Lord Bishop 
of Chichester. ' 
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NOTICE IS hereby given to all Persons that bave pledge) 
any Essects whatsoever with Amey Edwards, a Bank

rupt , at her late House, known hy the Sign of the White 
Hart and three Golden Balls jn Barbican, that if they fail 
redeeming their respective Goods 00 or before the 14th or* 
February next, such Effects as sliall then remain unredeemed 
will be peremptorily fold by the Assignees without further 
Notice. N. B. The Bankrupt's House, with all the Presses, 
Compters, and other Affixmentff very well fitted up ibr the 
carrying on the Business of a Pawn-broker, pr any other Bu
siness that requires Room, is to be Lett. For Particulars 
enquire of Mr. Statham, Cheesemonger, in Honey Lane Market* 

» 

THE Commissioners in a Commisiion of Bankrupt awar
ded and issued forth against Edwawi Aldridge, late of 

Stroud, in the Counry of Gloucester,. Clothier, intend to meet 
on the 6 th Das of February next, at Ten of the Clock 
ia the Forenoon, at the House of pennis Burroughs, 
InnaoUep-, known by the Sign of the George in Stroud afore
said, in order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's. 
Estate ; wheri and where the Creditora Avhp have not al* 
ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to do the 
lame, or (bey thay wil] be «xclu&d ti» B«iiesit of tbe said 
Dividend* 

tbis 



Tbis Day is PttblijbeA, 
With His MAJESTY'S ROYAL LICENCE, 

In Large Q_U A R T O, 
. ( Price One Pound Five Shillings ) 

Thesaurus Linguae Latin* Compendiarius ; 
O R, 

A Compendious D I C T I O N A R Y 
'**• O F T H F 

. LATIN TONGUE: 
Designed for 

The Vfeofthe B R I T I S H N A T I O N S ; 
IN THREE PARTS. 

C O N T A I N I N G , . 
I. The English Appellative Words and Forms of Expression 

before the Latin ; in whkh will be found some Thousand 
Engtijb Words and Phrases, several various Senses of the (ame 
Word, and a great •Number of Proverbial Expressions, mere 
than in any former Dictionary of this Kind, all carefully en
deavoured to be rendered in proper and Uailical Latin. 

To winch are subjoined, « 
1. The Prefer Names of the more remarkable Piaces ren
dered into Latin, 

2. Thc Christian Names of Men and Women, 
II. The Latin Appellatives besore the Eitghfb$ in which are 

given the more cerain Etymologies of xhe Latin Words,, tlieir 
various Senses ia English ranged in their natural Order, rhe 
pr ndpai Idioms tfnder each Sense explained and accounted for, 
all supported by the best Authorities of the Roman Writers j 
with References to the particular Book, Chapter, or Verse, 
where the Citations may be found. 

III. The ancient Latin Names of the more remarkable Per
sons and Places occurring in Classic Authors, with a stiort Ac
count of them both Historical and Mythological; and the more 
modem Names of the fame Places, so far as they are known, 
collected from the most approved Writers* 

To which are added, 
1. The Roman Kalendar, much fuller than any yet publislied. 
2. Their Coins, Weights, and Measures. 
3. A Chronology of the Roman Kings, Consuls, and more 

remarkable Events of that State. 
4. The Notes of Abbreviations used in ancient Latin Authors, 

and Inscriptions. 
5. A short Dictionary of the more common Latin Words 

occurring in our. ancient Laws. 

By R O B E R T . A I N S W O R T H . 
The Stcond Edition, with Additions and Improvements* 

By S A M U E L P A T R I C K , LL.D. afid Usher of 
tht Charter-Houjt School. 

Printed for W. Mount and T. Page, W. Innys, R. Ware, 
J.and P. Knapton, A. Ward, J. Clarke in St. Paui's Church
yard, T. Cor, T. Longman and T . Shewell, C. Hitch, 
R. Hett, A. Millar, J. Pote, J. Hndges, J. Oswald, E. Wick
steed, J. and R. Tonson and S. Draper, J. Davidson, J. and 
J. Rivington, M. Cooper, and the Executors of Mr. J. Darby* 

JV. Br A small Number is printed ea a Lame Paper. 

THE Creditors of Rice Lloyd, latt of the Six Clerks ttf-
fke in Chancery.Lane, in the County of Middlesex, aa 

Insolvent discharged out of his Majesty's Prison of the Fleet* 
by virtue of the Act passed in the Tenth Year .of his present 
Majesty, for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, are desired to meet 
on Monday the 19th Day of this Instant January, at Ten of 
the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Mitre Tavern in Fleet-street* 
London, in order for the Choi ft of an Assignee or Assignees of 
his Estate and Effects, ia Pursuance os the said Act. 

* 

PUrsuant to a Decree-of the High Conrt of Chancery, the 
Creditors and Legatees of Elizabeth Taylor, late of Sun* 

bury in the County of Middlesex, Widow, deceased, are per
emptorily to come before Robert Holford, Esq; one of the Ma* 
sters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's Inn in 
Chancery-Lane, on or before the 31st of January instant, and 
prove their Debts and claim their Legacies, or in Default there* 
of, they will be excluded the Beneht of the said Decree. 

THE Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Philip Smith and Martin Smith, 

of French Ordinary Court, Crutched Friars, London, Mer
chants and Partners, intend to meet on the 6th of Februaiy 
next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in er* 
der to make*1 a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate g 
when and where the Creditors who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to do the fame, or they wili 
be excluded the Benesit of the laid Dividend* 

\ \ J Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
W ^rth against Simon Routh, late of the City of Nor* 

wich, Maltster and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank
rupt, it* hereby required to lurrender himself to the Commis* 
sioners in the Cud Commission named, or the major Part of 
them, on the 21st and 28th osjanuary Instant, and on the 
24th Day of February nex?, at Five in the Afternoon oa 
each of the said Days> at the House of Beirjamin Pottinger, 
Innholder, known by the Sign of the Maid's Head in die laid 
City of Norwick, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure 
of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting to 
chufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting the laid Bankrupt it 
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to as
sent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certisicate. /iH 
Persons indebted to the iaid Bankrupt, or that have any Of 
his Essects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to 
whom the Commissioners sliall appoint, but give Notice CO 
Mr. Laycon, Attorney at Law in the iaid City of Norwich* 

TTT"Hereas the acting Commissioners ia the Commission of 
V V Bankrupt awarded against William Hoyes, of Newark* 

upon Trent, in the County of Nottingham, Tanner, have 
certified to the Right Honours'le Philip Lord Hardwicke* 
Baron of Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, 
that the said William Hoyes hath in all Things conformed 
himfelf according to the Directions of the ieveral Acts of 
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts: This ir to give No* 
tice, that by Virtue of an Act passed in the fifth Year of 
hit present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed 
and confirmed as the said Act directs, unleis Cause be sliewa 
to the contrary 00 or before tbe 3d of February next. 

In last Saturday's Gazette, in the last Line of the first 
Column of Page 3, for George Tyslen, read Joha Tyssen. 

Printed by 25. Owen% in tW'arwkhhaml 174^ 




